
Public Notice and Testimony - In the Form of an Affidavit 
 

The land and soil herein described and recorded and held in our private possession is an heirloom 
homestead known as Mountain View Homestead©, with the metes and bounds: 23SW, 45, 689, s 
portion of the original land grant with certificate number 25, belonging to living Americans who are 
permanently domiciled on the land and soil of Colorado, one of the sovereign unincorporated State 
members of The United States of America [Unincorporated] established September 9, 1776. This land 
and soil are under private and competent possession by the Landlords, and this is recorded Public 
Notice of the new address: One Mountain View Drive©, Anytown, Colorado. Any correspondence 
regarding this privately held land and soil may be addressed to the following: John Mark Doe© and 
Jane Mary Doe© in care of this address: 758 Soda Creek Drive, Anytown, Colorado, 80439.  

 
Let this be Fair and Public Notice to All Parties Public and Private:  Notice to Agents is Notice to 
Principals, Notice to Principals is Notice to Agents: The land and soil known as Mountain View 
Homestead© located on the sovereign and unincorporated state known as Colorado is free and clear of foreign title 
or encumbrance and is in the possession of living Americans known as John Mark Doe© and Jane Mary Doe© who 
have returned all the former property interests to the land jurisdiction of Colorado and re-conveyed all their assets to 
their private possession and hold these assets in original jurisdiction without exception effective Birthdate John 
(Month, Day, Year) and Birthdate Jane (Month, Day, Year), respectively, and as a joint interest, these provisions 
apply effective with the earlier date and accrue to the benefit of the actual Landlords in possession as Heirlooms. The 
land and soil described herein is not subject to any taxation or regulation by any incorporated entity and the 
Landlords hereby claim their exemption and the exemption of their land and soil assets. Any public easement granted 
to any incorporated entity or incorporated body politic allowing access across our land is strictly limited to the exact 
purpose for which the easement was granted in the first place. This means that easements granted to provide for 
access to electrical utilities, for example, are limited to that purpose, and easements granted to provide egress and 
ingress to land otherwise landlocked are limited to that purpose, and so on. There are no general purpose or 
unlimited easements of any kind related to our private property. Any trespass or transgression against us or against 
our private land holdings apart from the limited stipulations that apply are cause for Damage Claims and the 
assessment of Usage Fees in the amount of not less than $10,000.00 in American Dollars or the equivalent thereof 
per offense, which contractual obligation of the Trespassers accrues the moment they step foot on our land or access 
any easement for any purpose not specifically allowed; such Usage Fee may only be waived by the Landlords at their 
discretion and may result in direct enforcement actions against chronic abusers of our private assets.  
 
This Notice and Testimony is being recorded and provided to the U.S. District Attorney and the Tax Assessors Office 
and other Parties for the Correction of Public Records.   
 
By: John Mark Doe©, Landlord     _______________________________________________________ 
 
By: Jane Mary Doe© Landlord     _____________________________________________________ 
 

 

Notary Witness and Acknowledgement Jurat 
Colorado 

XXXX County 

 

On this day, I, a Commissioned Public Notary, was visited by the living man known to me to be John 

Mark Doe and the living woman known to me to be Jane Mary Doe and they did issue this Corrected 

Deed and Re-Conveyance of Title as shown herein and they also affirmed their testimony as presented 

this _____ day of _______ in the year ________,  in Witness whereof I set my Signature and Seal: 

 

By: _____________________________________________________Public Notary.   

 

My commission expires: ___________________                  
 


